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ne* $glislivchurçt it tÈw{diod' ih pa~r-

is distinctly one of Churoh extension, forhere
until a yeai or twdouag&'the"Eiilisl iirch
was unknown to all but - fùmily or two. Frpm
a monthly service a 1l eiôô1hodne">hé work
bas grown and prospeed- until now the mis-
ion has is pretty littli churbh, wéll firnielièil

sud eqnipped; snd;wäh a good congregation,
a devoted band of sevexiteen communicants;
The Bishop with the-Rector of the-parieh, the
Rep. A. H. Judge, and other visiting clergy
walking in prooession' from a neighboring
houé, were mét" At the church dôor by the.
churchwardens, the building committee,ý and:
the donor of the land upon wbich the. church
stands. -Mr George 'Urd, the cleftyman"s
churchwarden, then read ihe petition: and the
Bishop, replying to it, proceeded with the con-
seratianservioe& The ,ehureh,with aeating
caPacity for 135 people, swa crowded, yet,
notwithstanding some discomfort, the reverent
attention and behaviour of the whole congre-
gatlon was a most pleasing attestation to -their
interest in the solemu service. Before the act
of consecration, the Bishop made a short ad
telling addrese explaining the service. The
sermon wasB preached by the Rev. Geo. Thorn-
loe, and was an admirable and convincing set-
ting forth of the Churoh's views concerning
the dedication of her sacred buildings. A cele-
bration of the Holy Communion closed the
service. In the afternoon the Bishop conse-
crated a graeyard, and 'at five o'clock there
was an informai ser-vice, when« short addresses
wara made by the clergy present. The day
wae one of erroyment ad thankfulneas to both
olergy and people, who will now be the more
encouraged to press forward in the good work
so happily begun. In all this undertaking the
favor of God has been manifestly outpoured,
for from its very inception no single difference
has marred the perfect harmony existing be-
tween all who have labored in the mission.
May the new church of St. Matthew, Randboro',
ever be blessed by the Holy Spirit of God to
the-saving of many sauts.

To the Editor of TuE CEUROH GUAEDIAN:-
Sîa,-Will you allow me to correct an error in
your report of the proceedings at the laRt Que-
hoc Synod, with respect to the Canon for the
disposal of Church property. On my sugges-
tion the Canon as proposed was amended' by
striking out all reference to the Diocesan
Board,, o that all that is required is the
Bishop's sanction. Tours truly, J. J. HEMMING.
Drummoudville, l6th July, 1886.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Con ST. ANToInE.-The spirit of discord
which seems to have broken ont in the Diocese
of Montreal since the movement in behalf of
the Theological Collage began bas apparently
extended into this hithertopeaceful and rapidly
advancing parish; and. now a moat deplorable
division existe, arising ont of the election of a
succaseor to the Rev. Dr. Norman, who has
ras!gned the Rectorship to assume a position in
the Cathiedral. A meeting of the congrégation
to choose two or more names for 'submission to
the Bishop for nomination to the Rectory was
called for the. 24th ult. The church le one
known as a " free seat" one, in regard to which
the law as to qualification of voters and the
composition of the vestry is supposed to be ob-
scure. It is said that legal advice was taken,
sud acting on it at the meeting above named,
the ruling of the Chairman (one of the War-
dens) was to the effect that only 'those who'
hàd contributed to the offertory by what le
known as the " envelope system, or haise e
scribed to the erection and enaoment ôf the
p 'hcuod vote,; tkt r a t as that
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lmbé i t a - rbuta t e k BRH Austin, ai Gtna 'üé; and ai '3 p.m.
o4hér4rieé than-by the, envelo system wePe liifriadiasembled for usinées, After the
exchrdi.The uains of the :ev.J S.'Newn- inotinghadben opeùed-andm, the 'roll'cealled
haà- nd Rev. Mr., Rad.were éêlected by those th.ev/ A.Spenéer, af Kitnwas elected
'rating rasnd the sameàî-e promptly forward'd lericahtSecrotary; -Mr. . gers, of ings

othe ishop,- who, being about to leave town ton;rLay 'Secretàry, and Mr. WakemQ.C., of
for some 'hitle tim,:probably aoted more lýingston, Tieasurer.
quckly than he would otherwise have don., The.Bishop then delivered -his Charge; in
snd namod th er. 3. Xewnham. a-Rector. whieh- lé referreo ta the fact thathe was now
Subsêquently a ca undér t4e Tempôralities entering upon the twenty-fifth, year of his Epis.
Act wasmade for a special meeting-of Vestry, copate; and -that the rapid 'gÉowth of the
which was held on the evening of the 12th Church,-anditho demand.for triennial and aven
Jul ?when some forty persons were present, annual confirmations required increaed orer-
and s resolution -strongly condemning the -se- sight, travèlïudjaochial visitations, for which
tion of the .Churchwardens ai th meeting of he was not nôequal, and ho urged the noces-
the 24th June, and their. hste-in forwarding aity of -lding no time in securing a-division of
tlie.noiùations to the Bishop, - andfurther de- the Diocese.
claring the systea of voting adopted arbitrary,. Episcopal Àcts.-Dring the year hé had
illégal and contrary to- practic., *andunjust:to confrmed>2,l78of whom 2,115 received their
the majority of the congregation, vas paesed, fint Commiâion' at Ithé time of -confirmation,
tbiirty-seven voting for it, the resolutione con- sud 312 were accessions from other bodies; he
'ôIuding :-And this meeting respéetfully re- h'd:held 'five Odinations, and had consecrated
quests that hie Lordship Wil reconsider : the a! number of Churcheg sud burial grounds ; ha
ajpointmentY&nddthat ho willetdérthst tue referredtbankfnlly tô'the faét that the Synod
illegal and unjustifiable proceedings of the cofimi'nced its year's work clear of debt, and
meeting of 'the 24th June be cancelled and an- aIso reported that $7,666 had beau subscribed
nulled, and that a new meeting be called -in towridà the Supplrnéntary Endowment Fund
place thereof, -and a new selection of names be of Trinity College, Toronto, in -the ton parishes
carefully made by the true snd recognizedJmem- whicshad been canvassed. His Lordship closed
brs of the congregation, and that thèy be for-, by reading an appeal on behalf of Algoma.
warded to him with all reasoable despatch' : Sèereralimemorials and pétitions were read

From a letter addressed to the azette bynsud referred and report from .the following
J. D. Crawford, Esq.,;'of Cote St. Antoiné-a (ommittesvere-prosented.
leading member of the Church of St. tthiàé ;.Book and Tract Committee-Showing net as-
-il would appear that 83 adulte sigùèd'. a sette $756,' snd recommending the continuance
memorial 'tô the Biehop objecting to the'àetion of th.Depository.
had at the meeting of the 24th June, id it is R'.cteky land Fund Coimittee-Showing a
also deciared in thé resolutibi of 'which the balance af 81,141.
cancinis le aboQe giva, itn a The Frinting Uommittee-Reporting the adop-
satiufscqioù Ls au~ glvéû ta Ms, tidLi oe~dnfaf the'tender system for aIl large amounta
fee«tèinmination was'canfirfid. '

of printing required.

Man .- St. Goge'I.-Mr. R. R Ste hef Mision Boad-Is now clear of debt, and
veneon, the organistd chair master ai lt whôse'receipta for the year had been $11,310,
church, has rosxiid, awing to pr in Lui- sud showing $9,100 set apart as grants to Mis-
nese en agements which'now,'require all' hies mns for -the'next year. Six new missions had
time. During hiq tenure ai office he brought been added durng the year. It was pointed
abçut a wondrous imxpravement iriité musical out that the building of railways was all the
portion of the services, and succeded in ke'eplime opemng up new stations sud causing out-
ing together a large and capable choir of boys poste to grow so as to require resident clergy-
and men, whose orderly and reverent behavior me.Affibute was paid ta thé faithfuese ai
ware mot' marked. Hie resignation il muhte Missionaries of the Diocese, whose efforts
ta Le regretted. were signallyblessed financially and spiritually.

The"Domestic and reign Mission Board-
COTE ST. PAU.-Church of the Redeemer.- Showing canti ibutions for the past year 3,019,

The Rev. R. L. Macfarlane, Retor of Lachine, against $2,344 the year pravious; 99 ont of the
officiated in this church on Sunday rnaring, 196 congregations of the Diocese contributed to
the 1lth inet., and administered the Holy Com- the fand.' The formation of the 'Women's Aux-
munion, 39 communicants attending-a very iliary at Ottawa vas referred to as an encour-
large number for a Mission of its size. ' - aging sign. Already thirteen parishes had fol-

A successful Strawberry Festival, in aid of lowed suit. The .largest contributor to .the
tþe Parochiad Hall -Fund, and under -the aus- Mission Fand this year had been the Deanery
picesof the Ladies' Aid Society, was held of Carleton, 61,161, ibis bèing in a great mes-
itely. sure attributable to the new parish of St. George,

Improvements are being made to the Chrch which, with the Women's Auxiliary, had made
prorty; and life and progress still character- u $772. St.- George's, Ottawa ; St. James

ipe thé work of the Church in this Mission. uurch, Kigston; Trinity, Brockville ; and
St. James', Carleton Place, Lad alo distinguish-

Sr. LaZnBar.-The new church in this place ed themselves il the way of contributions.
was opened on Sunday, the l8th inet, with The Episcopal Trust lnd.
approjriate sèrvices. It is not quite finished, The Committee on Statistics-Noting the un-
but will be comfrtable enough for summer, satisfactory returns sent in from the varicus
nd Will 'Le much appreciated by the visitore parishes, which placed the Church af Englaud

to tbis suburban resort. population in the Diocese at 32,543, which un-
doubtedly was much below the actual number.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO. The total value of Churches in the Diocèse was
.- -478,000, and of the parsonages $68,000.

SYNOD) MEETING. FnThe Widow's and Orphan's -F'nd-The estia-
On July the 6th thé Synod met in Ottawa for ated revenue of wich for the ensuing year was

the second time only in the twenty yars the 2,611, and the estimated expenditure $2,420.
Diocèse hs existed-the présent m beeting-boing le .Report of the Regitar-It stated that
held there ;on account af the very serions mn'es during thé put year considérable progress had
oiheé Bishop'e vife, whichprevonted his béiàË b.eêe made in entering in the régister thé dates
in Xingston. :Thére vasa lrge atteridûncé aif o.foer, sand licenses of- the: Clergy who were

lerilo "and Laymembers. ithe -Diocese atits formation, as wel as those
5Y9 Wr - ha.ld' m'Christ Church in the who were sinceorda;ihd' byte Bishop, or vwe

4ngM í e hio b thi rieeived fron allis .i60se.


